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RESTORATION OF SYNTHETIC 
PLANTS TO PRODUCTION IN 
30 DAYS IS HELD POSSIBLE

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FI.OBES

It will IH- possi 
anee butadiene pr 
onnel IK available, 
s he explained th

le to restore Shell < hcmicnl < cimpany'M Tor-
duction within .SO days lifter operating per

K. S. Hmllne, manager, declared yenter<fiiy
govcriiineiit's order terminating production

of the 
Howe

plant on A'.ig. 15. *  ——— 
vct, Bodine pointed out,! East.

The Logia Lazaro Cardenas of 
Pueblo will sponsor a dance at 
the C.I.O. hall the coming- Satur 
day, Aug. 16, In honor of our 
candidate for "Queen of Fiesta," 
Miss Ofelia Duartc.

The two other candidates are 
Miss Mary Maclel representing 
Redondo, and Miss Bertha Flo- 
res i,'pierenting Hcrmosa Beach.

Torrance Home Torrance High Bulletin Outlines 
luilding Permits Courses For Coming School Year 
tontinue Spurt

»

be taken until the next session, 
the government agencies con 
ccrned have no authority to dis 
pose of the Tortance plant to 
private industry so it will be 

ondition.
from

Pending Congressional ac- j
(he longer the'plant stays down | tlon on a long-term synthetic 
the longer it will be before it I rubber policy, which cannot now] 
can be placed in production of' 
the vital material necessary to 
manufacture of synthetic rub 
ber. The plant, is on a "standby 

I order" "of the Reconstruction Ki 
nance Corpoialion, Office of
Rubber Reserve, for one year or placed in standby condit 
more.     Bodine came to Torranc

Bodine will remain with the! New York In 1943, where he was 
Torrance plant until It is placed with Shell Chemical, associated 
in a complete standby condition,; With the design of the Torrance 
to be accomplished by Novem-! plant. Since that time he has 
her or December. Many em- i managed the Torrance plant.   
ployees will be retained for some! Prior to that time he was with 
time to place the plaht in a 
standby condition, it was said.

The plant, which cost $20,- 
000.000. is the third Southern 
California unit to be placed in n 
standby condit irvh on Federal or 
ders. Others are Southern Call

Shell Oil Co. in the east and 
south, in charge of clacking op- 
cratiohs in various refineries.

He joined Shell in 1926 as en 
gineer .in Wilmington, where he 
stayed until he went to New Or 
leans in 1929. and since has been

V % -

The New
CABLE NELSON

Immediate Delivery
."Nciw every home can enjoy the owncnhip of »-ncw Cable 
Nelson Spinet, the small piano with a "grand" tone. New

in * small piano with accompanying 'freedom of tone. 
Full 88 note keyboard ami superior cabinet work throughout.

PRICE INCLUDES ;
Alil.Uug Fi.mt R.inb  ' 10 fr.c 7.i

fornia Oas Company, Los Ange-! associated with var 
les crude butadiene plant and I ries of the compay. 
the U. S. Rubber Co. synthetic 
plant in Tonanco.

Mixed in the story of the clos 
ing of the synthetic rubber pro 
gram of Torrance, which was n 
major factor in winning the 
war, are international politics, 
the British financial crisis, the 
atom bomb and the recent nose 
dive in the price of crude rub 
ber from the far East. accord-

US ' refine-

Harbor General 
Hospital Staff 
Holds Barbecue

ing to an analysis by Ed Ains- More than 160 Harbor General 
hospital employees and their

The Torrance Shell butadiene 
plant was built by Defense Plant 
Corporation dm 
1943 and employed nearly BOO 
people at one time. During the 
critical period when war effort 
was dependent almost entirely 
on-synthetic rubber, it was oper 
ated far in excess of its design 
capacity and produced thi- high 
est purity butadiene in the conn- 
tiy. In addition, the Torrance 
plant has enjoyed art impressive 
safety record. By the time pro 
duction terminates, it will have 
operated for 19 months without 
a disabling injury to any of its 
employees.

'he Torrrtncc shutdown was

o \\isi -ih Sircct Mimt lii-pt., Ashhurn'j
I'hi-ni- V.\. IMI -III) TaM M«in St.

I.iii Aniwk", Alh.inihra

stated to be a step in a nation 
wide cutback of synthetic rub 
ber manufacture under govern 
ment owriciship in view of'the

friends Monday night attended 
a barbecue at Torrance park, 
the first such outing held by

; -.1 a "™ thc e>'°»P Kinco th°y organized
. .. ann ^ ^ ^ months ago.

Ruth Delaney was geni 
chairman in charge of the event, 
which included refreshments of 
wieners, marshmallows, wat 
melon and coffee.

Following the dinner,- guc! 
gathered at the bandstand for 
a program of entertainment prc 
icnted by John A. Hackctt, mas-

Phlllip and Lots' Ann Wrlght, 
children of Jack Wrlght, hospi 
tal custodian, gave an exhibi 
tion of trick riding oh their edu

iti-d ponies, and Dorothy Tur

steadily sing availability
iilural rubber from the Kai

ncr presented a hula dance..

The average price leceived bj 
farmers for their corn in 1931 
was 31.8 per bushel. For 1945 H

TOMORROW;!

MIHK OKKLIA Dl/ARTK 
"Quern of Fiesta" Candidate

Pueblo has shown a fine spiri 
'or its candidate and is doini 
everything possible to get Miss 
Duarte In the lead.

So don't forget to come to out 
dance and buy some vote* for 
my candidate, and I hope yours 
oo, Miss Ofelia Duarte. Thank 

you.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Soils were 
blessed with a bundle fiom th< 
fork last Saturday, Aug. 9. Th< 

baby girl was named Virginia 
Soils.

HYDRAMATIC 
~~ DRIVE

The "drive" of tomorrow is here today! 
... as ultra-modern as television, and 
with nearly 8 years of PROOF behind it!

/,««,./,-, / /;,

ure for thr future anil 
,... it i,, ,   „„!,„! Just
, 11,,. |,i' R III-,,, in lilt 

oiii«, aill.miatic tnuwniiii. 
c m,,nl,cr..,,,e topic of 
n Ih,. mitomnliile imiiulry. 
. nnU.ly M j|l .liifl prura 
»i|| , , !,   ,.|,itcli. Hut 
,,,,/v /fw/ra. \/,,»,V I hire 

Huiunuuic iliifiinff! Only

\\liut'« mor 
«a» illtr,Klu 
8 ycun, ac-i! ... ...... ....
/muvrf in llie hamU of neurlv IIMI.IMH) exm-el O|,|,I,I,,|M|I- I

ohill

liillioiw of miles of ill
in roml.ut u»c on Ai 
Toilav. the l.mest-

CM Ilv.lra-Malic Drive* is tlic smart 
ne» Ol.Uinohilc away out ahead niiln. 
maliaillv—a»ay mil aheail in «/>/. r. 
amc, t.m. Owners A-mir Olil.mohilc u 

ith tomorrow. . They 
oul^nit with 

the really ini|iorlant adv«ii<i-iVt'ntii.liLe 
llyilru-Malic Drive. Tliat'a wliy «<> 
many fiitiirr-iiiiiidril people, say, "It's 
SMAltT to Own au Old»!"

YOUR DEALER
MULLIN ' S

1132 Border Ave., Torrance

SERVICE
Phone 320-J

birthday party 
in nonor of .Tcsse He 
Friday, Aug. (S. by his wit' 
lie. Most of their 
tended, 'making It -a

glv

nds

Not one or two. but thiee bap 
place in Pueblo I;

The babiesSaturday 
baptized arc: Ann Dolores Perez 
Edward Hermencgildo, both hav 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. O. Arias 
sponsors and George Alb 
Montoya, with Edlna Orande i 
Gllbeit Roinero as sponsors.

Families leaving for Coins; 
to pick fruit this month are a 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ma: 
tinez, Mr. and Mrs. Tony More: 
Mr. and Mrs. (Irajcda 'and M 
and Mis. S. Bands.

Building In I he Tor ranee area
itinued 1th spun upward 

this week ax thi; C'allfornla- 
Nevadu I*ro£MTtles Inc. re- 
i-rtved penults to construct 25 
residences with garages In the 
5IKI ami li(M) blocks of C'alle 
lie Arholcs. j

Valued at $17:,,100, the [M-r I 
m 11 s to < allfornla   Nevada ! 
1'roiN-rllc*, Inc. raised the tut* I 
figure for the week ending 
Aug. IH, In *I!W.:«MI.

Aildlt'mnal permits Issued 
or coiiNlrurtlim In Tor ram e 
were an follows:

lleHicrt Sohn, 1101 Maplc 
st,, residence at Lit) I l-'ern 
live., SUISOO.

Harriet V. l.eeeb, I (MM Amu- 
polii ave., fmir riHini iipart- 
inent above 3 ear garage,

\,. T. ami <;. I). Denning, 
200 1 Villiderblll Ijinc, Kcdoil- 
do Beach, residence at 21257 
Ward si., J.VIOO.

Kollln K. Smith, 1107 N. De 
troit. Hollywood, addition to 
animal hospital at 1*55 Tor 
rance hlv«l., $4500.

Monrta Water ( n., Metal 
pliniphiiiise to IN- built at 
2246 W. ISflth St., $1000. » 

School Board 
Starts Plan For 
Unification Here

High

BI;SNII; i.. MH.IKI.
vices for lies.sic I,. Mrfc

1101 I'orlola ave., win 
her honiu Aug. 7. v 

jSatui-day at U:()0 a.m. 
fand Myers ffhaprl. Re 
; J. Monmulr officiatii 
EUiolt, III., Hi, 1K78, she 

aughter, Mir- 
iau Miguel Johnson. Torrance,' 
and a brother J. A. Hood of 
WinlirM, Kansas. Interment was 
in Morongo lndia.ii Iteservation. 
Banning. .

WII.MAM n. CONN

itrii-vOiic which is arranged so that 
'me pupils will stifly one rubject, 

or a group of closely related 
subjects and thus graduate 
with a fair mastery of a cer- 

 ningjl.iin field. The Inilleliii attempts 
to show thi- student that hi.s

by his purpose iiiSjoi(«i>« school

attain a goal, which incami Ji 
certain amount of hard study 
outside of clHHS.

I'np.ircd by Lloyd Waller, 
I'rlnciiKil of Torrance High 
School, the bulletin explains to 
the student that they will be 
given lesls to discover their 
abilities .'and Interests if thi\v

ill
 re held 
in Stone 
. Doiuihl
Bom in

j t riles for William D.

ot yet- de 
nal choli

have I 
Vocal i 
Jects to be takcn-i-ach

IIIH.I, Ihe

en in at In
dfvidii^) conferences between 
students and the counselor.

Four courses of Instruction 
will be offend and an.- so or-
ganized that student

152.1 Marcelina avr., will 
be conducted fi-oni Stone and 
Myers chapel Fnjduy al 10:00 
a.m., «ev. Wcslcy H. Holiifl' con- 
ducting. Mr. Conn died at While 
Memorial hospital, Los Angeles, 
AUK. 12 after a short illness. He 
was horn in Fail-hurt*. III. Dec. 
21, 1871 and hesides his wile 
Ora K. is survived by one daugh 
ter, -.Mrs. Noinmn A. Leakc 
of Torrance. Private cremation 
will be at Inglcwuod Park Ccmc 
tary.

uplelc 
(I ill h 
 ollcge

eliglhh-

(Continued Iron 

Sth glades can br 
high school this.yr 
Ihe high school i 
from the R=>dondi 

Superintendent 
pointed out that

oaoe 1-A) 

loused In the 
reven though 
administered 
district. 
J. H. Hull 
i- of the main 

good

.IOSKI1I <V MOTHER
.Final 'services lor Joseph C, 

Lcitner, 1B04 Post ave., who | arc: 
died Auir. 7 were conducted | dial 
from Stone and Mycrs chujiel! HUT 
Saturday at 2:00 p.m., Kev. Ben I and advanced pi 
Lingi-nfelU-r officiating. A rcsi-1 -__..__';_.._; 
dent of -Torarnco for over 25 
years, Mr. lx<ltner wtls an em 
ployee of the National Supply 
Co. He was born Mar. 16, ItWJ

may
the four and 
o attend the. 
Hire. Business 

Kduralion. Homcmaklng, and 
Industrial 'Arts offer deflhlte 
vocational training for the stu- 
ilent who is not preparing to 
HO to college. Liberal Arts or 
the Academic course- is designed 
for those planning to go on to 
college. Students who cannot 
meet the 1 standards .for gradua- 
lion in any of the four courses 
may be graduated- In a general 
e.6urse upon recommendation of 
the counselor.

Among the new courses listed 
photography, jou 
tics, public-spi-akn 

H.
g tri Unique

allsm, 
corn-

reasons,that unification 
educationally for Torr 
that it brings all Torran

hools umler the management fn'sa'n Antonio-. Texas. In 
of the Torrance Board of Edu juion to his wile, Lillian B., li 
cation and gives Torrance people js survived by a brother, Frank 
control of all twelve grade's.

SERVEL
further stated that anot-he

Cases
Patients admitted to the Tor- 

ranee Memorial hospital during 
the past week Include the fol 
lowing: ident of the Hoard of Edi

Joseph J. McNally, Sr., 15531 suggested that voters could help 
216th st. ' thy getting signatures and that

Mis. Doris Urquhurt, 2.120 \ additional copies of the petitions 
Sierra ave. laie available to anyone who Is

U'itncr of Los Angeles a n d 
three, cousins, Mra. d J. Fold-

reason is that unification Is good l^er, Mrs. E. Klar, and Mrs. C
business. It reduces admlnistra- | A. S^lieh, all of Sail Antonio
live costs. If It is good business i Burial will be in Inglcwood I'arlj
for the Redondo High School dls- i (Ymctaiy.
Irlct to aifd $33.000.000.00 in as
sessed valuation and only 600
high school students to'its dis
trict. thereby more than doubl
ing its valuation and adding
only about one fourth to Its stu 
dent load, it is even better bnsi
ness for Ton-mice to use the ,p:;.
000.000.00 valuation for the (ilu
cation of t.he 1100 students.
Rather than share in the i-du-
cation of 2.800 students and foot 
ing half the bill, Torrance courj
be responsible only for Torrance
children. This is the same lea-
son Torrance used" for sepal at
Ing from Ixw Angeles, 

firace Wrlght.

Mary Bllhii Vash, 23936 Nar- 
bonne ave.

Marjory Chambers, 1423 Ama- 
pola ave.

Mrs. Sally Orlff, 1831 Pacific 
Coast Highway.

Mrs. Mildred Hester, 311 Har 
bor Hills.

Mrs. Phyllis Hoffman, 1549 W. 
216th st.

WHKN DRIVING AT N'flHT
Many motorists prefer to do 

their long distance driving, or 
part of it, at night. The prefer-

is basi-d upon the fact that [1653 will bring
the

willing to work on this project. 
All of the member,! of the Board 
of Education have C>N|I;I copies. 
The administrative office has 
copies and the principals- of the' 
various schools have copies for

1 workers who will volunteer to
I got 2S names.

Signatoi-s should Include their 
precinct number If they run re 
member It, as It will save much 
time when the names are 
checked to have the number 
available.

phono . call to Torranee 
xtia petl-

I.l-Xm K. KN KAKI. -
Funeral i lies for U-on K. Ki 

lail. r.O. Si'21 Lllliantlial lam
   I,- ciililllleleil \\', cl  :! ;\\

Mr. Kn Kail, a na 
Cotorado htis been cm 
!U a tool maker at a 
  manufacturing- plant 

for (he past 7 years. He died 
Sunday at nis home leaving his 
widow, Fiances. Intirment was 
In Inglewood Park Cemetary.

Ton

25 PAINTINGS 
IN PALOS VERDES 
EXHIBITION

Ben Messick, tc 
Chouiiiard Art In 

tAngele
in 1,

tlon to anyone-who has not bi 
contacted and who wants to help.

traffic Is lighter, and 
glaring sunlight Is absent. While 
these assumptions are conect, 
several other aspects of the sub 
ject are worthy of consideration. 
One is that It la.easier to fail 
asleep, doze or relax on a de 
serted road than on one when- 
traffic presents a constant stl- United States only assumes thi 
mulus to wakefulness. Another solemn obligation which every 
fact to consider is that maximum I patriotic citizen on the farm, iii 
driving speeds should be lower , the workshop, in the busy mart 

daytime because of i of trade, and-cverywhei

:h'ibited in
|Nl«is Verdes public library 

art gallery.
M*-ssirk, who has permanent 

ci>llec.tions in the San Francisco 
und Los Angeles museums and 
in the United States museum 
in Washington, has held one. 
man shows almost continuously 
since 1935. His work has won 
prizes In many national shows.

The artist will be present at 
1 n m. Sunday to greet visitors 
at Uio gallery. The exhibit, spon 
sored Jointly by the'Communlty 
A-is i.ss.-Mtion and the library. 
will continue through August 
27.

i YOUK HOI,KM V OBLIGATION

i But he who takes the oath to 
day to preserve, protect, and 

i defend the Constitution of thi

Washington, Oi
main prune pro 
f this country.

than in th
greatly reduced visibility. »hare 'with him.   Orover Clevi 

land.

DeVore Eectric
(Opposite Tonance Laundry)

I 875 Carson St. 
Torrance

MOTOR VKHICLR SCBAPPING
The average motor vehicle in ! RICKKT TWKAT.MENT i 

the United States today is Some modern methods of 1 
scrapped after approximately 90,-1 treating rickets with vitamin Dt 
000 mllos of use In 12 years. In , ate unsafe, It has been found In 
1935 snapping came at 88,000 experiments at tbe University of I 
miles and 8.3 years. ' California. '

NOW JUST 
PHONE
For fguarunti't'd - Kxperi 

Ratlin


